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Silvopasture—integrating trees, forage, and grazing livestock on the same piece 
of land—is increasingly popular, given its potential to store carbon (C) and 
improve farmers’ livelihoods. We examined the C and economic implications of 
adding different silvopastoral systems to existing pastures in historically forested 
areas of the eastern United  States (U.S.). We  assessed nine distinct systems, 
varying by species and product (timber, nuts, and fodder for livestock), for two 
market scenarios: one based on current demand and one that assumes increased 
demand for products from silvopasture systems. For each system, we assessed C 
storage (biomass) and economics (internal rates of return (IRR) with and without 
C payments). We find that silvopasture in the eastern U.S. could expand by 5.6–
25.3 million hectares under base case and full adoption scenarios (equaling a 
6% increase in the global footprint of silvopasture), and could capture up to 4.9 
or 25.6 Tg CO2e yr.−1, respectively. Expansion of silvopasture in these scenarios 
would come largely from demand for fodder as a supplemental feed, as well as 
specialty timber products. Per ha mitigation potential varied widely (0.5–6.5 tCO2e 
ha−1 yr.−1), due to species differences in C accumulation rates. Economics differed 
too, with some systems offering short break-even timelines (e.g., 7–9 years for 
fodder systems), and others costing more up front but having greater long-
term returns (e.g., Chestnut). Furthermore, while some systems are profitable 
without any price on C (e.g., fodder-based silvopasture offers 6–14% 10-year 
IRRs without a price on C), higher payments for C would likely be necessary to 
unleash broad investment in timber and nut-based silvopasture. Our analysis 
included planting, maintenance, and harvest costs and tree product revenue. 
Future work is needed to fully incorporate additional considerations, like loss of 
grazing use during establishment, shade-induced effects on forage production, 
and livestock productivity. Furthermore, specific economic, ecological, site- 
and operation-level considerations are critical to evaluate the appropriateness 
of silvopasture systems for a given setting. This analysis suggests that across 
the eastern U.S., silvopasture could offer both climate change mitigation and 
enhanced profitability for farmers, with notable differences in the system-specific 
magnitude of opportunity.
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1. Introduction

Regenerative agriculture is increasingly promoted as a necessary 
component of climate change mitigation (Griscom et  al., 2017; 
Fargione et al., 2018; Drever et al., 2021; Roe et al., 2021). Greater 
use of trees in agriculture (i.e., “agroforestry”), such as through 
windbreaks, alley cropping, or silvopasture (Udawatta and Jose, 
2012; Fargione et  al., 2018), is a promising way to increase the 
amount of carbon (C) on the landscape, as well as generate other 
ecosystem services such as shade for livestock (Garrett et al., 2004), 
reduced cold and wind stress (Brandle et al., 2004), erosion control 
(Torralba et al., 2016), as well as enhanced soil fertility (Torralba 
et al., 2016), biodiversity (Jose, 2012; Torralba et al., 2016), water 
quality (Salceda et  al., 2023), and wildlife habitat (Jose, 2012). 
Agroforestry can also provide additional income for farmers 
through timber and non-timber wood products and services, as 
well as C revenue.

Mitigation potential generally depends on the area of 
opportunity (i.e., the number of hectares where adoption is 
possible) and the amount of C accumulated per acre. However, the 
area of opportunity for agroforestry in the United States (U.S.) has 
only been coarsely estimated based on rough estimates of the 
percentage of agricultural lands that could be  suitable for 
agroforestry, rather than detailed spatial analyses (Udawatta and 
Jose, 2012; Chapman et  al., 2020). Furthermore, different 
management practices, such as species choice, will impact the C 
sequestration (Dold et al., 2019), but those C outcomes are often 
poorly quantified and/or have high uncertainty (Cardinael et al., 
2018). Moreover, the potential market size and economic returns of 
different agroforestry products and services is necessary to evaluate 
how much mitigation potential could feasibly be  realized, but 
detailed analyses of costs and benefits for specific species are 
infrequent in the literature (although see Brown et al., 2018 for 
details by agroforestry system).

Here we focus on silvopasture, the deliberate integration of trees, 
forage, and grazing livestock on the same piece of land (Nair et al., 
2021), and its associated C and economic outcomes. Silvopasture can 
either be implemented by incorporating livestock grazing into wooded 
areas or by adding trees to existing pasture lands. Incorporating 
livestock into wooded areas is a common form of silvopasture, but 
often involves some conversion and loss of tree cover (Orefice et al., 
2017), and therefore carbon loss. As a result, we focus here specifically 
on silvopasture that adds trees to existing pasture, as it is likely to offer 
more climate mitigation benefit while also providing additional 
revenue for farmers already grazing livestock (Smith et al., 2022a). 
Silvopasture can be quite adaptable as well, employing different species 
for different products, including timber, nuts, and fodder for livestock.

To assess the potential for silvopasture in the eastern U.S., we first 
identified current pastureland that was historically forested. We then 
applied literature-based allometric equations to estimate C 
sequestration rates for nine different silvopastoral systems. 
We  calculated the costs and revenues for each system, and how 
economic outcomes would change if landowners were paid for C 
accumulation. Finally, we considered two adoption scenarios: a base 
case scenario and a full adoption scenario that modeled what is 
possible with current demand versus expanded market demand, 
respectively, for different timber, nut, and fodder products from 
silvopastoral systems.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Silvopastoral system types

We examined nine silvopastoral systems for the eastern U.S., with 
different tree species and yield timelines (Table  1 and 
Supplementary Appendix S1). These included Robinia pseudoacacia 
(Black Locust), Populus x canescens and Populus x canadensis (Hybrid 
Poplar), Carya illinoinensis (Pecan), Castanea mollissima (Chinese 
Chestnut; hereafter Chestnut), Juglans nigra (Black Walnut), Pinus 
palustris (Longleaf Pine), Salix spp. (Willow), and Morus rubra. (Red 
Mulberry; hereafter Mulberry). Products included timber (Black 
Locust, Hybrid Poplar, Black Walnut, Longleaf Pine), nuts (Pecan, 
Chestnut), and fodder for livestock (Mulberry and Willow). These 
include native and non-native tree species and were chosen based on 
potential for use in agricultural systems and ability to meet existing 
market demands. Given that Black Locust, while native, is considered 
invasive in some places (see Supplementary Table S1), extra care 
would need to be taken to assess whether it is appropriate to plant in 
a specific location.

This is not intended to be  an exhaustive list of potential 
silvopastural systems, but rather is meant to capture variation across 
systems. For the fodder systems, we assume the fodder to be grazed 
on site, as opposed to cut-and-carry systems where forage is removed 
to be used elsewhere. Furthermore, in this analysis we focus on the 
climate and economics implications of the tree component of these 
systems. Additional work is needed to characterize impacts on 
livestock. The use of each silvopastoral system in any specific farm 
would require individual management and place-based planting 
considerations, including impacts on biodiversity and ecological 
functions. While each system is suited for specific hardiness zones, 
collectively these silvopasture systems are well suited for most of the 
continental U.S. east of the 98th meridian, and span hardiness 
zones 3–11.

2.2. Available hectares

We focused this analysis on exploring the potential for new 
silvopasture through adding trees to existing pasture. We estimated 
available hectares by hardiness zone (using 10° zones) and current 
land use, based on Cook-Patton et al. (2020) estimate of reforestable 
pasture, grassland, and marginal cropland (Table 2). We limit our 
analysis to areas east of the 98th meridian since many grazing lands in 
the West occur on natural grasslands that are not ecologically suitable 
for tree planting. Locations in the western portion of our study area 
include places where the natural land cover would be savannah, which 
is consistent with the silvopasture planting densities investigated here. 
States fully included were Alabama, Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware, 
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, 
Missouri, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, South Carolina, 
Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia, and Wisconsin. States with partial 
land area included were North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. Given that some species included may 
not be appropriate to plant in certain locations (e.g., Black Locust is 
native to the regions included, but is considered weedy or invasive in 
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some states), we cross-referenced state-based invasive species lists 
(mostly from state-based Department of Natural Resources and state 
invasive species council sites; Supplementary Table S1) to identify 
which states should have available acres excluded from the applied 
planting area for each species. In addition, to inform productivity 
estimates (both for crop yields and carbon storage), we evaluated the 
land capability classes of these available hectares.

2.3. Adoption scenarios

To date, silvopasture adoption remains low in the U.S. (i.e., less 
than 1.5% of U.S. farms employ an agroforestry practice, of which 
silvopasture is just one example; Smith et al., 2022b), despite being 

viewed by practitioners as an important way to provide shade for 
livestock (Orefice et  al., 2017) and diversify income (Smith et  al., 
2022a). We therefore developed adoption scenarios based on potential 
demand for timber, nut, and fodder products as informed by 
practitioner experience and input (Figure 1).

We explored two adoption scenarios—a “Base Case” and a “Full 
Adoption” scenario. For each scenario, we estimated potential market 
caps independently for each species and their products, based on 
current domestic consumption, along with import and export data for 
hardwood and softwood lumber, nuts, and beef (see 
Supplementary Appendix S1). For the Base Case, we  estimated 
potential market caps based on what could be a serviceable obtainable 
market (i.e., the customer base that a product could easily reach 
without costs of customer acquisition exceeding profits from sale to 

TABLE 1 Silvopastoral system characteristics and assumptions.

Product Species Climate Planting configuration and density Harvest

Suitable 
hardiness 

zones

In-row 
spacing 

(m)

Between-
row spacing 

(m)

Initial 
planting 
density 

(trees/ha)

Year 30 
density 

(trees/ha)

1st 
harvest 
(year, 

DBH at 
harvest 
(cm))

Additional 
harvests 

(year, DBH 
at harvest 

(cm))

Timber Longleaf Pine 7–10 2 8 625 84 20, pulp 30, 27.9

Timber Black Locust 4–8 1 12.2 820 138 12, 10 17, 14; 22, 17; 30, 

22

Timber Hybrid Poplar 4–9 3.7 12.2 224 224 15, 26.9 30, 26.9

Timber Curly Poplar 4–9 3.7 12.2 224 224 15, 26.9 30, 26.9

Nuts Pecan 6–9 12.2 12.2 120 120 8 25*

Nuts Chestnut 5–8 6.1 6.1 269 203 6 25*

Timber Black Walnut 5–8 3.7 18.3 149 149 60, 29.8

Fodder Willow 3–9 0.25 6.9 5,738 5,738 2

Fodder Mulberry 5–11 0.25 6.9 5,831 5,831 2

Descriptions of silvopastoral systems modeled and key characteristics and assumptions used for modeling. Suitable hardiness zones were based on species-specific temperature tolerances and 
practitioner-informed suitability for commercial production. Planting density and harvest assumptions were set to balance density and light-penetration, given different tree sizes. Harvest 
timing assumptions are based on expected financial maturity for each species. Rotation ages were selected based on tree growth rate, median annual increment, and end-product 
characteristics. *Indicates thinning instead of harvest.

TABLE 2 Available hectares for new silvopasture.

Hardiness zone Marginal cropland 
(ha)

Pasture (ha) Grassland (ha) Total available under-
forested land by 

hardiness zone (ha)

3 45,224 442,243 24,339 511,806

4 252,986 1,228,117 84,933 1,566,036

5 284,395 3,241,768 215,401 3,741,563

6 441,447 8,766,352 351,513 9,559,312

7 287,047 6,467,525 175,360 6,929,932

8 366,774 4,170,730 127,941 4,665,446

9 63,316 1,084,790 9,893 1,157,999

10 16,457 54,708 676 71,841

11 – – 8 8

Totals 1,757,647 25,456,233 990,063 28,203,944

Available hectares were considered those that are suitable for trees and are currently under-forested and east of the 98th meridian (Cook-Patton et al., 2020). Hectares were aggregated from the 
county-level by hardiness zone. Following Cook-Patton et al. (2020), marginal cropland was defined as cropland with challenging soils.
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those customers), or what the private sector would likely implement 
given readily available information, moderate producer interest, and 
socialization of silvopasture practices with producers. In the Full 
Adoption scenario, we estimated the potential market cap for each 
species based on what might occur given assumptions on the increased 
market share each species could achieve with producers’ complete 
familiarity with silvopasture and keen interest on the part of producers 
and their supply chains, lenders/investors, agencies, and legislators 
(see Supplementary information for species-level assumptions). For 
both scenarios, we estimated fodder system use based on a percentage 
of available area, ramping up from the Base Case to Full Adoption 
scenarios to reflect potential growth of browsed fodder as a practice 
for on-site supplemental feed in the U.S. (as outlined in 
Supplementary Appendix S1).

Once we identified potential market caps by species for each 
non-fodder scenario, we calculated the hectares necessary to satisfy 
those market caps assuming dense, but feasible planting densities 
(Table 1). Rotation ages were selected based on tree growth rate, 
median annual increment, and end-product characteristics. For 
both scenarios, fodder crop production area was based on a 
percentage of available hectares by hardiness zone (see 
Supplementary Appendix S1 for more details). We then assumed 
adoption on available hectares equivalent to the estimated market 
cap by each species. We checked to ensure that there were enough 
hectares available for each species in suitable planting areas (e.g., 
across their hardiness zone range), while removing hectares from 
states where species may be flagged as inappropriate for planting 
based on its potential to spread (Figure  2 and 
Supplementary Table S1). This resulted in silvopasture adoption on 
a total 20% of the available hectares in the Base Case scenario and 
90% of available hectares in the Full Adoption scenario. This 
approach was designed to estimate the broad potential for each 
species across its hardiness zone range, and is not a prescription for 
where individual species should be planted.

2.4. Carbon estimates

We calculated C storage potential for each silvopastoral system 
using species-specific C accrual rates per tree and system-specific 
planting densities (Tables 1, 3, respectively). Both C accrual rates and 
planting densities were assumed to be constant across hardiness zones.

We used a generalized allometric equation to estimate average 
mature aboveground biomass per tree (Eq.  1; Reid, 2017), using 
species-specific parameter values collected from the literature 
(Table 3). The average aboveground biomass (AGB) of a particular 
species depends on its diameter at breast height (DBH), total height 
(h), and wood density (ρ). For the two fodder species (Mulberry and 
Willow), AGB was estimate solely for the primary trunk, excluding 
stems that would be consumed as fodder. We used AGB values directly 
from the literature (Willow: Pietrzykowski et  al., 2021; Mulberry: 
Varsha et  al., 2019), as opposed to using allometric equations. 
We assumed that the fodder trees would be sufficiently large to survive 
and grow after browsing after one to two growing seasons (see 
Supplementary Table S2). For each species, we estimated belowground 
biomass (BGB) as a percentage of AGB, using species-specific data 
that ranged from 25 to 35% for timber and nut species and 125–310% 
for fodder species (Table 3):

 AGB

DBH h
s=









∗
π

ρ2

3

2

 (1)

To convert from biomass to tons of C per tree, for all species 
we assumed that 50% of all dry-weight biomass was C (Ma et al., 
2020). Annual C accrual rates were determined by assuming linear 
growth for 30 years to reach adult tree size, accounting for multiple 
harvests when applicable (Table 3). We used assumptions of dense, but 
feasible silvopasture planting densities specific to each species 

FIGURE 1

Potential distribution of silvopastoral systems by species. The study area for this analysis is shown with hardiness zones (A) (image adapted from the 
USDA Plant Hardiness Zone Map, 2012; https://planthardiness.ars.usda.gov/). Species investigated here are shown in (B) with their corresponding 
planting ranges by hardiness zones, as well as land area potential by adoption scenario (Base Case and Full Adoption) and total available land area for 
new silvopasture by hardiness zone (see Available hectares for methods details).
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(Table 1) to estimate annual tons of C per hectare, which was then 
applied to planted hectares using the two scenarios (i.e., the Base Case 
and Full Adoption scenarios; see Supplementary Appendix S1 for 
more detailed assumptions for these adoption scenarios).

2.5. Economic evaluation

Silvopastoral systems are much more likely to be adopted if they 
generate sufficient economic returns. To quantify returns, 
we forecasted system-wide costs and revenues for each silvopastoral 
system type to calculate the rate of return over various time horizons, 
with and without C payments. In addition to publicly available 
literature on agroforestry and silvopasture (Supplementary Table S2), 
we consulted 19 practitioners to inform the market scenarios and 
economic evaluation. These practitioners had expertise in: cattle 
nutrition, management intensive grazing, multi-species grazing, 
silvopasture design, silvopasture establishment and management, 
Black Locust supply and economics, Black Walnut economics, 
Longleaf Pine economics, Chestnut agroforestry, Pecan management, 
Poplar establishment and economics, Mulberry as a feed source, and 
Willow biomass in ruminant nutrition. In generating our estimates, 
published research was prioritized, followed by information from 
government agricultural agencies, university extension, and private 
industry. This approach enabled us to supplement the limited data 
available in published research on system costs, revenues, and returns 
and supplement it with information based on practitioner experience.

2.5.1. Costs
We cataloged operational expenditures (OPEX; variable costs) 

and capital expenditures (CAPEX; fixed costs) for each silvopastoral 
system based on a combination of available literature and input from 
working farmers managing these tree systems 
(Supplementary Table S2). OPEX was cataloged for years 1–30, 
assuming site prep in year 1 and planting in year 2. Expenditures fell 
into three categories: management (labor, material inputs, and 
equipment use), harvest (labor, infrastructure use), and marketing 
(hours and costs necessary to achieve a certain sale price). For some 
agroforestry systems, this does not capture the full costs of 
transitioning, such as lost grazing access in pastures that require 
fencing to protect seedlings from cattle during establishment years 
(Lehmkuhler et  al., 2003). Our economic analysis also does not 
attempt to capture any of the negative effects of shade on forage or 
positive effects of shade on animal performance. Forage levels did not 
decline under 30% shade, but did under 50 and 70% shade (Mercier 
et al., 2020). Shade can increase performance in beef cattle (Edwards-
Callaway et al., 2021) and dairy cattle (Polsky and von Keyserlingk, 
2017). Additional research is required to estimate the net economic 
effects of these potentially offsetting effects of shade in agroforestry 
systems. We calculated OPEX per tree and per acre, separate from 
per-farm CAPEX. Because CAPEX depends on farm size, we used a 
model farm size of 40.5 hectares under silvopastoral production for 
all of our economic modeling. Using system-specific C sequestration 
rates (see “Carbon estimates” above), we then calculated the capital 
required per ton of C for each system. We also calculated the amount 

FIGURE 2

Mitigation potential by species and market scenarios. Total annual sequestration potential (Tg CO2e yr.−1) by system based on both C accrual rates and 
market demand assumptions for the Base Case and Full Adoption market scenarios.
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of time required to “break even.” Break even is the point when 
accumulated revenue exceeds accumulated costs, i.e., when the 
business has made more money than it has spent.

2.5.2. Revenues
We forecasted yield based on existing operations and available 

technology and germplasm. Forecasts were informed by the literature, 
author experience, and consultation with agroforestry and silvopasture 
practitioners with first-hand knowledge of implementing these 
systems in the U.S., Colombia, Costa Rica, Argentina, France, and 
Hungary. Our revenue estimates are based on the installation of a 
silvopasture system in an existing, treeless pasture, with best available 
technology and germplasm options. Yield forecasts included 
assumptions of standard crop losses due to crop-specific weather 
responses (e.g., late frosts or drought), pests, and operational risks 
(e.g., management errors; see Supplementary Table S2). We estimated 
revenue by system type using estimated yields and current market 
prices. Forecasted sales and pricing were weighted to wholesale 
markets where available for a given species, and to retail or value-
added markets where wholesale markets were unavailable, 
uncommon, or infeasible. Fodder crop yields (Mulberry and Willow) 
and their associated values were derived from the offset cost of buying 
hay for livestock, at a price of $65 per 1,000-lb delivered round bale. 
Round bales were assumed to be  50% dry matter (Henning and 
Wheaton, 1993).

2.5.3. Income estimation and return metrics
Costs and revenues were used to calculate return metrics 

(Supplementary Table S3). We  calculated annual and cumulative 
Earnings Before Interest and Taxes (EBIT), which is one way to 
understand what is commonly thought of as “profit” in managerial 
accounting. We calculated Internal Rate of Return for 10-year, 20-year, 
and 30-year timeframes. We also calculated Net Present Value (NPV) 
at 30 years and the number of years to break even. The Internal Rate 
of Return (IRR) is a measure of the interest rate that would render the 
system unprofitable, whereas NPV indicates the value of future 

income (difference between revenues and expenditures over a given 
time period) in today’s dollars. IRR and NPV were calculated in Excel 
using default equations. Discount rate was standardized at 5% across 
all crop types. Overyield software (proprietary software from 
Propagate, Boulder, Colorado) was used to calculate cost, revenue, 
yield, and returns.

We also explored the impact of C payments on return metrics. 
We applied a conservative C price of $10/ton (World Bank, Ecofys, and Vivid 

Economics, 2017) to make comparisons of IRRs and years to break even 
with and without a price on C. Payments were applied annually based 
on linear accumulation of C through year 30. We also estimated the C 
price necessary to unlock a 10-year 7% IRR, a common cutoff that 
firms use to make investment decisions1. Finally, we estimated each 
silvopastoral system’s profit with and without C payments.

3. Results

Silvopasture in the eastern U.S. could expand by 5.6 million 
hectares today, under the Base Case scenario, and up to 25.2 million 
hectares under highly favorable market conditions in the Full 
Adoption scenario (Table 4). The spatial analysis identified up to 28.2 
million hectares of pasture, grassland, and marginal cropland that 
would be suitable for silvopasture in the eastern U.S. (Table 2). Thus, 
these silvopasture adoption estimates are constrained by assumed 
market demand, rather than land availability. The expansion potential 
of different systems (timber, nut, and fodder) and individual species 
differ due to unique market constraints and opportunities. For 
example, fodder systems make up  97 and 95% of the total new 
silvopasture hectares in the Base Case and Full Adoption market 
scenarios, respectively because the demand for fodder was assumed 
to exceed the demand for nut and timber products.

1 https://www.forbes.com/advisor/investing/roi-return-on-investment/

TABLE 3 Species-specific carbon assumptions.

Species DBH (cm) h (m) ρ (kg/m3) BGB (% of AGB) Year(s)

Longleaf Pine 27.94 22.26 650 25% Harvests at 19, 30

Black Locust 22.0 a 20.0a 769 27%a Harvests at 17, 22, 30

Hybrid Poplar 26.9 25.2 449 28% Harvests at 15, 30

Curly Poplar 26.9 25.2 449 28% Harvests at 15, 30

Pecan 19.05; 30.48 11.59 737 22%b Thinned at 20

Chestnut 35.8 21.1 481 35%c Thinned at 20

Black Walnut 29.71 17.53 561 22% Harvest at 60

Willow n/a n/a n/a 310% Measured at 5

Mulberryd n/a n/a n/a 125% Measured at 2

Aboveground biomass (AGB) for timber and nut species was calculated based on diameter at breast height (DBH), trunk height (h), and wood density (ρ). Fodder species standing AGB per 
tree after browsing was derived from the literature (Table 4: Willow: Pietrzykowski et al., 2021; Mulberry: Varsha et al., 2019). Belowground biomass (BGB) was calculated based on ABG and 
known ratios of biomass allocated belowground. For species with multiple harvests, AGB is estimated for each harvest and summed while BGB is based on one harvest date and held constant 
thereafter. For Black Locust, Hybrid Poplar, and Curly Poplar, the AGB accounts for two harvests. For Pecan and Chestnut, the AGB accounts for thinning. For Pecan, the first DBH is at 
thinning, and the second is at year 30. For Black Walnut, the AGB is from one harvest. For fodder species (Willow and Mulberry), AGB was determined solely for the primary stump, excluding 
stems that would be consumed as fodder and BGB was determined as the full root system relative to just the primary stump (Citations: Longleaf Pine: Dickens et al., 2014; Gonzalez-Benecke 
et al., 2014; Black Locust: Panayotov et al., 2015; Hybrid Poplar: Wotherspoon et al., 2014; Curly Poplar: used Hybrid Poplar as a proxy, Wotherspoon et al., 2014; Pecan: Smith and Wood, 
2006; Dold et al., 2019; Chestnut: Wotherspoon et al., 2014; Black Walnut: Wotherspoon et al., 2014; Willow: Pietrzykowski et al., 2021; Mulberry: Varsha et al., 2019). aUsed Poplar as a proxy; 
bused Black Walnut as a proxy; cused Red Oak as a proxy; dused M. alba as a proxy.
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Increasing the adoption of silvopastoral systems in the eastern 
U.S. would result in meaningful climate change mitigation. Successful 
implementation of silvopasture on the scale identified through the 
Base Case scenario would sequester 4.9 Tg CO2e yr.−1 (Table 4). In the 
Full Adoption scenario, 25.6 Tg CO2e yr.−1 could be  sequestered 
(Table  4). Mitigation potential ranges dramatically across the 
silvopastoral systems: ranging from 0.0–2.6 Tg CO2e yr.−1 in the Base 

Case scenario (for Hybrid Poplar and Mulberry, respectively) and 
0.03–12.7 Tg CO2e yr.−1 (for Black Walnut and Mulberry, respectfully) 
in the Full Adoption scenario (Figure 2). In the Base Case scenario, 
91% of the total mitigation potential comes from fodder systems alone 
(38% from Willow and 53% from Mulberry), despite their low rates of 
per tree C accrual, due to the high number of hectares the market was 
estimated to support (Figure 3).

TABLE 4 CO2e mitigation potential by silvopastoral system.

Species Tree accruals (tons CO2e/tree) System 
accrual rate 
(tons CO2e 
ha−1 yr.−1)

Estimated market caps (ha) Scenario accrual rate (Tg 
CO2e yr.−1)

Tree 
AGB

Tree 
BGB

Tree 
total

Base Case Full Adoption Base 
Case

Full Adoption

Longleaf Pine 0.14 0.04 0.18 3.33 52,632 131,579 0.18 0.44

Black Locust 0.12 0.03 0.15 3.70 13,374 129,622 0.05 0.48

Hybrid Poplar 0.53 0.12 0.68 5.05 0 692,263 0.00 3.50

Curly Poplar 0.53 0.12 0.68 5.05 25,343 25,343 0.13 0.13

Pecan 0.12 0.04 0.21 0.82 61,943 185,830 0.05 0.15

Chestnut 0.03 0.16 0.79 6.45 2,904 92,943 0.02 0.60

Black Walnut 0.17 0.04 0.21 0.53 9,881 49,406 0.01 0.03

Willow 0.001 0.004 0.005 0.67 2,814,407 11,257,629 1.89 7.55

Mulberry 0.002 0.002 0.004 0.53 2,613,722 12,699,501 2.61 12.70

Totals 5,594,206 25,264,116 4.93 25.58

Mitigation potential by tree (ABG, aboveground biomass; BGB, belowground biomass; and total at maturity, or 30 years) are shown in tons CO2e and annual accrual rates by hectare are shown 
in tons CO2e ha−1 yr.−1. Annual accrual rates for the Base Case and Full Adoption scenarios are shown in Tg CO2e yr.−1 with corresponding hectares for each silvopastoral system (see Table 1 
for more system details; Supplementary Appendix S1 for adoption scenario details).

FIGURE 3

Relationship between total mitigation potential, accrual rates, and total planting area. Total mitigation potential (Tg CO2e yr.−1) is shown against per 
hectare accrual rates (tons CO2e ac−1 yr.−1). The points represent each of the nine silvopastoral systems, shown here for the Base Case scenario (left 
panel) and the Full Adoption scenario (right panel). Points with darker blue or green are planted in more hectares (e.g., Willow and Mulberry) than 
lighter green or blue points (e.g., Black Locust) based on estimated demand for the scenario. Extent of adoption of different systems (i.e., number of 
hectares) were modeled based on estimated market demand for products (see Supplementary Appendix S1 for more information).
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A price on C would accelerate adoption of silvopasture practices, 
although profitability could be achieved in the near-term for some 
systems without C payments (Figure 4). The fodder systems (Willow 
and Mulberry) can break even in under 10 years and Mulberry could 
achieve a 7% IRR, a common investment threshold, without a price 
on C (Table 5). These fodder systems show a 6–14% 10-year IRR 
without a price on C and a 6.4–15% 10-year IRR with a price of $10/
ton CO2e (Figure  4). Silvopastoral systems using slow-growing 

hardwood species take longer to break even (11–30 years for Chestnut, 
Pecan, Longleaf Pine, Black Locust, and Curly Poplar, with Black 
Walnut requiring twice as long- 60  years). These slower growing 
species also see modest increases in IRRs with a price of $10/ton CO2e 
(Table 5 and Figure 4). These systems would require a price between 
$86/ton CO2e to $505/ton CO2e to achieve a 7% IRR within 10 years 
(Figure 5). Despite taking longer to break even than fodder crops, 
some timber species have lower upfront capital requirements per ton 

FIGURE 4

Internal Rates of Return (IRRs) by species, timelines, and with and without a modest price on C. For each species, IRRs are shown for 10-, 20-, and 
30-year intervals assuming no price on C (0) and a modest $10/ton C (10). Some species (i.e., Black Locust, Hybrid Poplar, and Black Walnut) do not 
have IRRs for shorter time frames because harvests had yet to occur. The Black Walnut IRR is a 60-year IRR due to longer time to harvest.

TABLE 5 Costs and returns by silvopastoral system.

System Total 
capital 

required

Years 
to 

break 
even

Capital 
Required/
Ton CO2e

30-yr 
NPV

10-yr 
IRR

20-yr 
IRR

30-yr 
IRR

10-yr 
IRR, 

CO2e 
@ 

$10/
ton

20-yr 
IRR, 

CO2e 
@ 

$10/
ton

30-yr 
IRR, 

CO2e 
@ 

$10/
ton

CO2e 
price to 
unlock 
a 10-yr, 
7% IRR

Longleaf 

Pine

$159,418 30 $36 $ (43,563) – – 3.0% – – 4.0% $86

Black Locust $138,218 30 $31 $75,264 – −2.4% 7.4% −61.6% −0.3% 8.3% $92

Hybrid 

Poplar

$273,153 - $45 $ (203,554) – – −13.2% −66.4% −8.5% −8.9% $127

Curly Poplar $224,284 15 $37 $197,812 – 8.2% 9.8% −66.3% 9.2% 10.7% $127

Pecan $1,401,625 20 $1,416 $506,417 – 0.3% 7.5% 0.3% 7.5% $1,350-

Chestnut $897,542 11 $115 $6,279,644 −0.1% 21.4% 22.8% 0.3% 21.6% 23.0% $138

Black 

Walnut

$95,883 60 $75 $ (80,602) – – 4.1%* – – 4.2%* $505

Willow $253,923 9 $312 $551,351 6.2% 15.6% 16.7% 6.4% 15.7% 16.8% $47

Mulberry $127,818 7 $105 $323,977 14.0% 20.1% 20.7% 14.5% 20.5% 21.1% Not 

required

Values based on 100 acres of production (or 40.5 hectares; see Table 1 for more system details). Negative dollar amounts are shown in parentheses. NPV: Net Present Value; IRR: Internal Rate 
of Return. *Black Walnut values are calculated on a 60-year timeline based on harvest schedule.
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of CO2e sequestered. For example, Black Locust requires just $31 
capital/ton CO2e whereas Mulberry and Willow require $105 and 
$312 capital/ton CO2e (Table 5).

4. Discussion

Here we  identify the potential for 4.9 Tg CO2e yr.−1 to 
be sequestered from new silvopasture in the eastern U.S. under current 
market conditions, and up to 25.6 Tg CO2e yr.−1 if market conditions 
improved, which is less than what others have suggested (1,702.9 Tg 
CO2e yr.−1: Udawatta and Jose, 2012). This difference in total 
mitigation potential is likely due to both differences in the spatial 
extent of opportunity estimated here, as well as the rate of C accrual 
by system and demand for those products.

4.1. Spatial extent of opportunity

We estimate 5.6–25.3 million hectares for potential expansion of 
silvopasture in the eastern U.S. (under the Base Case scenario and Full 
Adoption scenario, respectively), the larger of which would expand the 
global footprint of silvopasture by about 6% (current global footprint is 
estimated at 450 Mha; Nair, 2012). This estimate of potential for expansion 
of silvopasture is on par with other recent estimates. For example, 
Udawatta and Jose (2012) estimate the potential for 25 Mha of new 
silvopasture in the U.S. from adding trees to existing pastureland 
(however, they estimate an additional 51 Mha from new grazing in 
existing forests). Our scenarios were designed to illustrate a range of 
estimated market opportunity. Additional economic analysis of domestic 
and export demand for these silvopasture products (timber, nuts, and 
meat) would refine these projections.

For the study area explored here, this level of increased adoption 
resulted in 20% of the available hectares in the Base Case scenario and 

90% of available hectares in the Full Adoption scenario. Following 
theory of innovation adoption and assumptions about average farm 
size, this suggests that producers across a spectrum of innovation 
profiles (e.g., innovators, early adopters, early majority, etc.; Rogers, 
1995) would need to adopt silvopasture practices to meet the potential 
outlined here, particularly in the Full Adoption scenario. Although 
access to information on silvopasture is seen as a primary barrier to 
adoption and ongoing management (Smith et al., 2022a), technical 
assistance is also likely a constraint for silvopasture adoption 
(Stutzman et al., 2020) and ongoing technical assistance has been 
shown to lead to greater adoption of improved practices in livestock 
production generally (Bragança et al., 2022). Availability of trees to 
accommodate expansion of silvopasture on the scale modeled here, 
could also be a barrier to realizing this potential (Fargione et al., 2021).

4.2. Potential C accrual

Our estimates of C sequestration rates across nine distinct 
silvopastoral systems varied widely, from 0.53 to 6.45 tons CO2e 
ha−1 yr.−1. This illustrates that it can be misleading to use a single 
estimate for C sequestration of silvopasture, as this varies greatly based 
on the species due to both per tree accrual rates (Table 4) and planting 
density (Table  1). Carbon accrual rates for each species could 
be  higher or lower than the rates used here, with either shifts in 
per-tree accruals given site-specific conditions or planting density. For 
example, carbon accrual rates vary as a function of site productivity. 
Although we did not vary our rates based on site productivity, the 
average land capability class (a measure of site productivity used by 
the USDA) in the potential silvopasture lands that we identified was 
5.1. This is equivalent to relatively productive pasture lands, but less 
than most current croplands. With this caveat in mind, our Full 
Adoption scenario had an average 1.0 tons CO2 ha−1 yr.−1, given our 
expected mix of agroforestry systems. For comparison, in an analysis 

FIGURE 5

Price on C required to unlock a 10-year 7% IRR by species. Mulberry does not have a bar because a price on C is not necessary to unlock a 10-year 7% 
IRR.
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of silvopasture mitigation potential in Canada, Drever et al. (2021) 
estimate accrual of an average rate of 2.87 tons CO2e ha−1  yr.−1. 
Another analysis of U.S. silvopasture, estimated an average rate of 
22.41 tons CO2e ha−1  yr.−1 (Udawatta and Jose, 2012). Other 
agroforestry estimates for the U.S. fall within this range at 4.87 tons 
CO2e ha−1 yr.−1 from alley cropping and 12.22 tons CO2e ha−1 yr.−1 for 
windbreaks (Fargione et al., 2018). Our lower average per hectare 
estimate is due to the prominence of fodder systems in our Full 
Adoption scenario. We find these systems to currently be the most 
economically viable system, but to have lower C sequestration rates 
than other systems.

Notably, the silvopastoral systems that generally offer the most 
mitigation potential in this analysis are not necessarily those with high 
rates of C accrual, but instead those with high estimated market 
demand (Figure  3). Fodder species, which were assumed not to 
be constrained by demand, given the high and ongoing need for feed, 
have the lowest C accrual rates yet offer the most potential because 
they could expand to cover the greatest area. In contrast, demand was 
considered low for some of the higher-accruing species based on 
estimated market demand. Consequently, if there were increased 
demand for products from species like Black Locust or Hybrid Poplar, 
the overall mitigation potential of silvopasture in the eastern 
U.S. could increase.

The mitigation estimates here are potentially conservative in that 
they do not include increases in soil C from silvopasture establishment. 
Given the lack of data on soil C change with specific silvopasture tree 
species, we chose to focus solely on the mitigation potential from 
aboveground and belowground biomass. Aboveground biomass is the 
main source of increased C in agroforestry systems, especially 
silvopasture (Shi et al., 2018). However, a global meta-analysis found 
that converting pasture or grassland to silvopasture increased soil C 
in the top 30 cm by 10% on average (De Stefano and Jacobson, 2018). 
Additional research on soil C change by silvopasture species would 
help clarify the full mitigation potential.

The mitigation estimates presented here are comparable to other 
estimates, despite a difference in approach. We estimated mitigation 
potential by estimating C accrual per tree using allometric equations 
and scaling up based on planting densities, which differs from 
approaches using plot-based estimates of C accrual. Allometric 
equations assume ample space for tree growth. Consistent with this 
approach, our estimated planting spacing is large enough to allow 
trees to grow to financial maturity. In contrast, estimates from the 
literature based on plot-based methods may include slightly less 
growth and C accrual than what allometric equations predict if trees 
are planted close enough together to cause crowding. Here we use 
initial planting densities ranging between 88 and 5,382 trees/ha 
depending on the specific species (with fodder species having 15 times 
higher density than the average planting for timber and nut species; 
Supplementary Table S2). Because both the Base Case and Full 
Adoption scenarios assume a majority of silvopasture hectares are 
planted using fodder crops, the distribution of systems in this study is 
also weighted toward the higher density plantings (although also 
lower C accruing species; Table 4). In contrast, other studies exploring 
silvopasture mitigation potential assume 111 trees/ha (Drever 
et al., 2021).

Overall, this analysis provides evidence that market-driven 
expansion of silvopasture in the eastern U.S. would make a meaningful 
contribution to mitigating greenhouse gas emissions from agriculture. 
The U.S.’s agricultural emissions in 2020 were 594.7 Tg CO2e, or 9.9% 

of total U.S. emissions (EPA, 2022). Annual life cycle emissions from 
beef cattle production in the U.S. have been estimated as 243 Tg CO2e 
(Rotz et  al., 2019). Although we  did not perform a full life cycle 
assessment, the gross sequestration identified here suggests that 
silvopasture could reduce current life cycle cattle emissions by up to 
11% under favorable market conditions in the Full Adoption scenario 
(including through a great expansion of fodder systems, Hybrid 
Poplar satisfying more of the dimensional lumber market, and 
through expansion of specialty products such as Black Locust decking).

4.3. Economic potential

Silvopastoral systems could offer additional revenue sources for 
farmers and ranchers already grazing cattle on pastures and grasslands. 
One comparison of different agricultural systems in the southern 
U.S. found loblolly pine silvopasture (with timber products) had 10% 
higher annual income than cattle production alone when interest rates 
were low and 27% higher income than cattle production alone when 
factoring in revenue from hunting leases that were made possible by 
improved wildlife in the silvopastoral system) (Husak and Grado, 
2002). However, in some settings, silvopasture may be less profitable 
than either exclusively timber or cattle production systems, depending 
on capital costs and market conditions (Bruck et  al., 2019) and 
potential impacts on forage production (Lin et al., 1998), which would 
likely depend on the specific system in use (e.g., DeBruyne et al., 
2011). Indeed, although our analysis underscores the strong potential 
profitability of silvopasture generally, not all systems assessed here 
appear profitable on a 30-year timeline (e.g., Black Walnut). A 
complete economic analysis, including quantifying opportunity costs, 
would be important for any given operation.

Our analysis is unique in comparing economics across different 
silvopastoral system types. In doing so, we highlight how different 
systems offer distinct economic considerations and benefits, 
including how quickly they become profitable and how profitable 
they become. For example, because of the ongoing needs for feed 
and fast growth rates, fodder systems could be particularly profitable 
in the short term (breaking even in less than ten years). In contrast, 
Chestnut requires more upfront capital and takes longer to break 
even than fodder systems but has a 30-year NPV that is ~14 times 
higher than the fodder systems, on average. In addition, species 
require different planting, management, and harvest activities 
(Supplementary Table S2), which can affect costs. For example, while 
many species would likely benefit from protective tree tubes, the 
associated cost of ~$8/tree makes them economically unviable for 
many species. Here we only model them for species whose returns 
unquestionably justify an elevated upfront cost to ensure survival 
(e.g., Chestnut). As a result, a farmer may need to plant unprotected 
species in locations with lower deer pressure, unless incentives are 
available to offset the cost of tree tubes. Thus, in addition to 
consideration of different species and systems, farm-level analysis 
with context-specific economics is essential producers to successfully 
implement agroforestry on their farm. For example, farm-scale 
economics of adopting different silvopasture systems could change 
across different farm sizes. Here we modeled economics based on a 
100-acre agroforestry operation, for simplicity, however farm size 
varies in the modeled states from 55 acres in Rhode Island to 372 
acres in Illinois, with an average of 203 acres across modeled states 
(USDA NASS, 2017).
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A robust price on C could increase the pace and extent of 
silvopasture adoption in the eastern U.S. Using a 10-year 7% IRR as a 
threshold, which is common for investors, only two of the nine 
systems studied exceed this threshold without any C payments. Of the 
remaining seven systems, a C payment of $10/ton does not cause any 
of them to exceed this hurdle, and a price of $100/ton would add three 
additional systems (Willow, Longleaf Pine, and Black Locust). While 
$100/ton exceeds current prices on C, the social cost of C exceeds 
$100/ton, with many forecasters projecting C prices to pass this 
threshold (Rennert et al., 2022). For some of the systems that do not 
meet a 10-year 7% IRR, it is because the trees’ products mature later. 
For example, Chestnuts may not produce a heavy crop until year 11, 
highlighting the need for patient capital. Emerging ecosystem service 
markets or policies that support habitat creation or water filtration 
could additionally improve economic outlooks for certain silvopastoral 
species, perhaps even favoring the higher C-accruing species or even 
species important for ecosystem restoration that may not have market 
demand (e.g., Longleaf Pine in the Southeastern U.S.). Furthermore, 
existing programs like the USDA Natural Resources Conservation 
Service’s Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) could 
mitigate upfront costs of silvopasture establishment and shift the 
economics for farmers to be more favorable.

The analysis here explores the potential for silvopasture across the 
eastern U.S. based on a suite of market assumptions, as opposed to an 
assessment of where silvopasture should be  adopted. Specific 
economic, ecological, site- and operation-level considerations are 
critical to address the appropriateness of silvopasture systems or 
species and the potential C and economic impacts for any given 
situation. For example, some of the species included here are 
non-native tree species that, while offering agricultural potential, 
could carry ecological challenges that would need to be considered. In 
particular, before planting, it is important to assess the potential 
aggressive, spreading, or crowding tendencies of any species or 
cultivar under the given environmental conditions as part of a long-
term planting plan for a given property.

Additional research exploring the market potential for native 
species-based silvopasture systems, for example a native hybrid cross 
Populus x canadensis instead of Populus x canescens, would be critical 
to identifying solutions that support farmer economics, C storage, 
and conservation.

Future research could also explore the climate- and context-
dependent C accrual rates for each species to further refine estimates 
for climate mitigation from adding trees to existing pasture. Finally, 
while this analysis offers insight into the carbon and economic 
implications of adding trees to existing pasture, additional work is 
needed to holistically synthesize the net climate and economic impacts 
of these systems. For example, our estimates of economic returns may 
be high because we do not consider potential shading effects reducing 
forage production and viable herd size. However, our economic 
benefits may also be underestimated since we do not consider how 
shade can improve livestock productivity. Growing evidence suggests 
that silvopasture can provide essential cooling services (Zeppetello 
et al., 2022) that can reduce heat stress for livestock and improve 
performance (Kendall et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2022a). This will likely 
become even more critical as extreme heat events become more 
common under climate change. Moreover, further work is needed to 
assess how climate change-induced shifts in temperature and 
precipitation patterns might affect silvopasture systems and their 
future economics (e.g., with increased need for irrigation for some 

systems, or reduced heat or cold stress for animals) and climate 
benefits (e.g., with shifting tree growth rates).

4.4. Conclusion

In conclusion, silvopasture offers a financially beneficial C storage 
opportunity for farmers and ranchers in the eastern U.S. If broadly 
implemented, silvopasture could result in meaningful C mitigation for 
the agricultural sector in the eastern U.S. Silvopastoral systems, 
particularly fast-growing fodder species, are feasible today and could 
add additional revenue for farmers and ranchers. A robust price on C 
could further accelerate and expand adoption of these practices, and 
potentially shift investment toward longer-lived timber species with 
greater per hectare C sequestration benefits.
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